Purpose of the Study: Adult daughters providing care to aging, ill mothers comprise the most prevalent caregiving dyad. Little is known, however, regarding relationship quality and its impact on care in these dyads, particularly in the context of cognitively intact patients at end of life in hospice. This interpretive descriptive work privileges voices of terminally ill mothers and care-partnering daughters in the home hospice context. Specific aims were to describe and interpret how mothers and daughters: (a) perceive relationship quality and (b) perceive how relationships have developed over time through health, chronic illness, and hospice. Design and Methods: Semistructured interviews were used to explore interdependent perceptions of relationship quality in 10 terminally-ill mother-adult daughter care dyads. A novel method of qualitative dyadic analysis was developed to analyze dyads in close parallel at both individual/descriptive and dyadic/interpretive levels, staying true to qualitative rigor. Results: A relationship quality spectrum emerged, from Close Friendship to Doing My Duty dyads. Women in Close Friendships revealed concordant narratives and emotionally satisfying relationships; women in neutral or troubled relationships revealed discordant relational stories. In these latter dyads, mothers reported more positive narratives; daughters spoke of relational problems. Implications: This work suggests deeper exploration of mother-daughter dyads within the hospice context and interventions at both individual and dyadic levels to serve relational needs of the dying and their families. The qualitative dyadic approach also offers utility for relational investigations of any dyad.
impairment is well studied (Habermann, Hines, & Davis, 2013; Pinquart & Sörensen, 2004 . Relationship quality, psychological wellbeing, and care provider burden are known to be negatively impacted in the context of cognitive impairment (Aneshensel, Pearlin, Mullan, Zarit, & Whitlatch, 1995; Bookwala, 2009 ) especially for women (Lyons, Stewart, Archbold, & Carter, 2009 ). This work has been essential to understanding relational needs of both care partners (Quinn, Clare, & Woods, 2009 ). Yet discourse on relationship quality in care partners not confronting cognitive impairment is less apparent (Pinquart & Sörensen, 2004) , particularly at end of life. Intricacies of cognitively intact mother-daughter dyads transacting, negotiating, and approaching the end of a lifelong relationship-positively or negatively-are largely unexplored (Solomon, Hansen, Baggs, & Lyons, 2015) .
The Home Hospice Context
Up to 97% of seriously ill patients internationally-and 91% in the United States-prefer to die at home, surrounded by loved ones (Higginson & Sen-Gupta, 2000 ). Yet only 23% of Americans are able to accomplish this (Gruneir et al., 2007) . The breach between patient and family preferences for place of death-versus actual place of death-is of personal, clinical, and policy concern (Institute of Medicine, 2015) . Enrollment in home-based hospice doubles the chances of dying at home (Gomes, Calanzani, & Higginson, 2014) , and a preponderance of hospice recipients are both cognitively intact (only 15% have a primary diagnosis of dementia), and female (54%; National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization [NHPCO], 2015) . Yet relational and family experiences of those offering and receiving care within home hospice are underrepresented (Funk et al., 2010) , and challenges are only beginning to be understood (Oliver, Demiris, Washington, Clark, & Thomas-Jones, 2016) . How the quality of women's relationships may influence-or be influenced by-the hospice environment, is unknown (Solomon et al., 2015) . A qualitative lens has been suggested for interrogating relationships within home-based end-of-life care (Funk et al., 2010) and provides an ideal foundation for further work to better serve the dying and their families.
Conceptual Framework
The philosophy of palliative care and hospice underpins the present study, privileging patients and families as the unit of care (NHPCO, 2015) . Foregrounding respect and emotional support (Teno et al., 2004) , human development through end of life (Salmon, Kwak, Acquaviva, Brandt, & Egan, 2005) , and life and relationship completion (Byock, 1996; Irwin & Ferris, 2008) are the underlying assumptions of hospice. Such a family and relational view is also particularly salient to women (Berg & Upchurch, 2007 ).
The interpretive turn, ascribing social construction to reality through lived experiences (Thorne, 2008) , likewise infuses this work. "Truths" are assumed to be subjective, not objectively derived facts (Riessman, 2008) . These assumptions are likewise specifically suited to discourse on female-female relationships. Women socially construct meaning through an ethic of care (Gilligan, 1982) , "therapeutic conversations" (Riessman, 2008, p. 6) , and "relationship talk" in caregiving (Badr & Acitelli, 2005, p. 465) . Herein, we offer an overarching, interdependent dyadic view (Thompson & Walker, 1982) of mothers facing death with daughters, constructing relationships in home hospice. It is hoped this lens fosters understanding for participants, informs future care for hospice families, and provides salient areas of emerging research.
Aims
This interpretive descriptive (Thorne, 2008 ) study aimed to explore and privilege voices of cognitively intact mothers and daughters actively caring for one another within a lifelong relationship in the context of hospice at home. Specific aims were to describe and interpret how mothers and daughters:
• Perceive relationship quality • Perceive how relationships have developed over time for both partners through health, chronic illness, and hospice
Design and Methods

Sample and Setting
Institutional Review Board approval was secured from the researchers' institution. Convenience sampling was employed with the following inclusion criteria: Englishspeaking mothers aged 58 or older with decisional capacity and no dementia diagnosis; at home with hospice; with a daughter 21 or older providing any amount of emotional or physical support; both willing to participate. Initially, regional home hospice staff and expert informants identified eligible dyads. In the interests of accelerated recruitment, the strategy was expanded nationally. Potentially eligible dyads were asked if they might be interested in learning about the study. If so, permission to offer contact information was elicited, and when given, the first researcher contacted mothers/daughters. She explained the study and reassured women participation was not connected to receipt of hospice services. Each woman was also assured as to the confidential nature of interviews, even from the other dyad member. Everyone who agreed to be contacted in this manner volunteered to participate. All 20 participants (10 dyads) identified as White. Mothers' ages ranged from 58 to 89+ (M = 79.4; median = 84) and daughters' 31-65 (M = 55.3; median = 60.5). Five mothers had cancer diagnoses, and five alternate diagnoses (e.g., chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cardiac disease, cerebrovascular accident). Eight dyads resided in the Northwestern United States; two lived in other western states. Four dyads coresided. In one, living together predated the mother's life-limiting diagnosis. In three, mothers moved to daughters' homes for end-of-life care. Five of six additional dyads resided 6-17 miles apart. The final dyad resided 2,500 miles apart. Frequency of contact in all ranged from more than daily to several times weekly (Table 1) .
Procedure
One semistructured, open-ended interview was scheduled (when geographically feasible) at the location of the dyad's choice (usually the home of one or both women). Due to geographical constraints, one dyad was interviewed via video chat software, and one via telephone. Prior to initiating interviews, all mothers and daughters signed informed consent. They were encouraged to stop or pause the interview at any time if needed. No participant chose to do so. Before each mother's interview, the first researcher employed an IRB-approved Decision-Making Capacity Assessment protocol (IRB personal communication, 2016) . This ensured participants were cognitively intact, able to participate freely and competently in decision-making, and understood discomforts and benefits of participation. To capture relational perceptions from the same moment in time (and obviate intradyadic discussion of interviews), women were asked to choose who would be interviewed first. The second was then interviewed immediately following. Identical mother/daughter interview guides were used. Open-ended probes helped uncover the embedded nature of mother-daughter relationship quality over time. Women were asked to describe the story of their relationship, how they came to have this relationship, and how the relationship may have changed from health, through chronic illness, to hospice.
The first researcher completed all interviews from November 2014 to November 2015. Interviews with mothers lasted from 7 to 52 min (M = 22.9 min; median = 13.5 min). Daughter interviews ranged from 14 to 51 min (M = 27.4 min; median = 24 min). Interviews were recorded via two password-protected devices to ensure capture, then transcribed verbatim. Transcripts were de-identified and verified.
Data Analysis
Interpretive description, a qualitative methodology developed within the health sciences (Thorne, 2008) , is particularly adapted to "clinically relevant human phenomena" (Thorne, 2008, p. 17) such as socially constructed family relationships-in this case, dyadic relationships between mothers and daughters in hospice. Analysis is accomplished via multiple iterations: data is read and reread for impressions and early interpretations. Initial open-coding focuses on comparing discrete portions of data for similarities and differences. Through repeated and increasingly focused analysis (e.g., on references to relationship quality) broader codes distill into themes. Mining further into data serves to reinforce or challenge themes, which then begin to collapse into patterns or categories (in this case, relational styles, as described later), as well as subthemes. Phases of analysis occur simultaneously, yet are described sequentially.
Interpretive description was combined with qualitative dyadic analysis to conceptualize relational perceptions on both individual/descriptive as well as dyadic/interpretive levels. To accomplish this, researchers analyzed individual descriptions of each relationship (Thompson & Walker, 1982) side-by-side, triangulating transcripts closely through constant comparison (Charmaz, 2006) . Two descriptions of each relationship on an individual level-as well as one overarching, dyadic researcher interpretation-comprised the result. This novel qualitative dyadic approach revealed something greater than the sum of two parts, and is described in more detail later.
Immediately after interviewing each pair, the first researcher scribed a dyadic vignette. This specialized field note captured impressions of both individuals as well as the dyad as a relational unit within hospice. The first and second researchers independently read transcripts for preliminary descriptions and dyadic interpretations. Assiduous attention was paid to relational development through health, chronic illness, and hospice. The first dyad served as a critical, or revelatory case (Creswell, 2013) : it was mined exhaustively to develop the crossover technique as well a preliminary, overarching dyadic relational interpretation. The first and second researchers independently analyzed this case and the following five dyads, comparing and contrasting individual descriptions and dyadic interpretations within and across dyads. Coding discrepancies were discussed and reflected upon until agreement reached. Transcripts for the first six dyads were uploaded into QSR International's NVivo 11 qualitative software. The first researcher analyzed all six once more to verify initial findings, then "feathered" DPR and MPR categories with emerging emotional processes underpinning relationship quality: Women constructed caring connections, for instance, or conversely, struggled to connect; they revealed satisfying communication, or painful interactions. Capturing these frequent emotional processes gave way to emerging themes and subthemes (Charmaz, 2006) , such as "Compassionate Care," "Struggling Together," or "Communication." Themes collapsed further underneath emerging relationship quality styles (detailed later). The first researcher continually returned to earlier transcripts, applying later emerging themes such as "Emotional Disconnect," or "Struggling Apart" to prior dyads. In this way, each socially constructed relationship uniquely enhanced what had been discovered before, giving way to a nascent relationship quality spectrum.
To visualize analysis along this spectrum, NVivo matrices were created. Frequencies of styles, themes, and subthemes within and across dyads were assessed to verify findings (Chang, Voils, Sandelowski, Hasselblad, & Crandell, 2009; Sandelowski, 2001) . Regular meetings between first and second researchers were utilized throughout to maintain reflexivity, discussion of alternate interpretations, and prevention of early foreclosure. After 14 interviews preliminary results appeared; interviews with three additional dyads were completed to build upon this scaffolding. At this point, recruitment and data collection were deemed sufficient. Ultimately, findings for all dyads were compared against initial dyadic vignettes and early interpretations for finalization.
Trustworthiness and Validity
The following procedures were integral to enhancing rigor, reliability, and validity (Maxwell, 2013; Noble & Smith, 2015) and adapted for a dyadic approach: identical interview questions to evoke dyadically parallel relational reflections; embedded triangulation (two participants reporting on one relationship for comparison/contrast of similarities and differences); preliminary dyadic vignettes for recursive comparison/contrast of individual and dyadic impressions; verbatim transcript verification through audio-playback; discussion between coders to ensure consistency and consensus; discussions throughout with dyadic and qualitative experts to safeguard validity and decrease bias; reflexivity throughout to question dyadic impressions and interpretations; decision and audit trails, including field notes, memos, and NVivo data management of all transcripts; NVivo matrices for verification of styles, themes, subthemes; intraand interdyadic comparison and interpretations.
Findings
Women socially constructed three primary relational styles along a spectrum, from quite intimate to quite strained. A parallel continuum emerged with concordant dyads, able to negotiate freely and work through difficult life and relational issues over the illness and hospice trajectory, to discordant dyads who could not. These three styles were designated Close Friendship, "Neutral," and Doing My Duty. All three were informed by underlying interpersonal and emotional processes manifested through themes and subthemes.
Close Friendship
Five dyads described a relationship characterized by intimacy, enjoyment, and feelings of shared love and comfort. Women often employed identical verbiage to describe feelings for one another, both experiencing a seemingly identical bond. This multidimensional, peer-like relationship included deep emotionality, understanding, and admiration, as well as an ability to work through inevitable conflict. Women flexibly adapted to changing relational demands from an original context of health, to chronic illness and then hospice. In the following exemplar, a mother with a terminal cancer diagnosis and her daughter describe their connection. (All exemplars have been edited for clarity and anonymity):
Mother 6: I always knew. It was just an instinct. An inner feeling that we were close. I just knew we were. We confide in each other …. More almost like friend to friend, as well as mother/daughter. Very close …. I guess I would just have to keep rephrasing how much I love her. Daughter 6: Just truly, on a day-to-day basis, we are extremely close. To put it in a nutshell, she is my best friend. She's just somebody that-I just-I cherish.
In more than one dyad, Close Friendship was a change-an outcome of the chronic illness and hospice trajectory itself. In the following, a mother diagnosed with several life-limiting illnesses was motivated to repair her relationship:
Mother 3: We're very close. We're very good friends. She's a pretty remarkable woman …. I needed to mend bridges with my daughter. I didn't feel as though I had been a very good mother to her, and it was kind of a last opportunity. I started being honest but loving and she responded and we just started developing the relationship we have today. She goes to doctors with me. She takes notes. I bounce things off her all the time. We talk about death. We talk about money. We talk about everything. Daughter 3: We've been best friends for the last years. Before, we barely spoke to each other. She got sick and I moved from suburb to suburb, back home. We just-I took care of her. We've been through a lot together and now she's my best friend. She means the world to me. She's not just my Mom. I can go to her about anything, get her advice, just talk it out. She's everything.
In every dyad experiencing Close Friendships, women repeatedly expressed three shared emotional themes bolstering relationship quality-Compassionate Care, Cherishing Time, and Struggling Together. One subtheme within these themes, Open communication, also pervaded narratives.
Compassionate Care
Mothers in Close Friendships offered active emotional mothering and caregiving to daughters, even while their bodies failed through illness. Women cared for each other and were cared for out of love and desire, vs. duty and obligation:
Mother 6: It's a little easier now, not quite so much tears. In the beginning when she would talk about it (my dying), she would cry a lot. We're adjusting to each day. We know there's less time and we're adjusting to that as we go. I'm orchestrating …. I did sit down early, and started writing … you're busy, but this is what you're going-these are some things you're going to come across and I just wanted to tell you so you're not quite cold turkey when you go in there. And so … questions that might come up when you talk to the pastor about the funeral service, or when you go to the funeral home. Do you want her hair done? Do you want her nails done? See? I'm still mothering. Daughter 6: I think if I was not in her life or I didn't live close, I think it would be very hard for her. I think it would be hard because my Dad is … you know … they can only do so much and then they lose patience. I'm sure I'm a blessing to her because we talk about how things went during the day when I was at work and just … somebody to talk to because she knows I'm going to call her … every single night. I wish I could be here 24/7 for her.
Cherishing Time A consistent theme for Close Friendship dyads was a joint perception of time together as precious and finite, its quality increasingly valuable in light of diminishing quantity. The following women lived apart, yet ensured time together enriched them both individually and dyadically, so one could die without regret and the other survive and thrive:
Mother 3: Well, on one level I could have done any of this (preparing for end of life) without (daughter). I have enough money that I could have hired people. I have a lot of friends. But on the level that really matters, the emotional level, I can't imagine how lonely it would be to go through this without her. There's an assumption we both accept. It's about the quality …. I feel as though that gives me permission to move on. Daughter 3: I spend almost every day here spending time with her. We could be doing nothing, we could be doing something, just over here every day. We've been blessed with this time. Me and my Mom have communicated through this and have lovingly helped each other through it. It's going to make a huge difference for me. It's only made us stronger.
Struggling Together
Women often acknowledged emotional struggles in the relationship and/or over time due to chronic illness. But in Close Friendship, partners struggled together, sharing the vagaries of rapidly changing illness as a team, working through. In this exemplar, a mother's cancer eventuated in her move across the country to live with her daughter's family in close quarters. Stresses were inevitable, yet both chose an identical metaphor to describe both conflict and resolution:
Mother 1: Yeah, I get mad at her. Especially when she tells me I can't do something that I want to do. I pout. And (she) ignores it. It's like a reversal of mom and kid/ teenager. Mom ignores it and kid pouts. And then after it's all out of the system, then it's all over with. Daughter 1: Sometimes when she gets frustrated or upset about something, I feel like she lashes out at me because I'm easy. Because she knows I'm not going to be mad at her for long …. It's not going to be a lasting thing. There's not going to be any retaliation, I'm going to understand. I compare it to having a teenager and when the teenager is mad at you they don't hate you but they're like, "I hate you. I don't feel good today and you're just being mean to me and I just yell at you…" and run to their room, but then the next day they love you again and you don't have to talk about it. It's just, they're a teenager.
Open Communication
A prevalent subtheme of Open communication embedded itself within all Close Friendship themes. Each woman felt she and her care partner had historically been able to discuss issues freely, and/or had grown in this ability. This included difficult, taboo subjects. In the following exemplar, a severely debilitated mother could barely speak, yet used her sparse words to convey a verbally open Close Friendship. Her daughter took care to elaborate:
Mother 7: I think we both try to be as open with each other as possible …. We're both very reasonable …. (She) is open …. Listens to anything I have to say. Daughter 7: If she's anxious about something, which usually happens during the night or late at night, we could talk about it and it just doesn't … it's not relaxing her, you know? I get in bed and just hold her; she puts her hand on my head and she's calm. And I'm calm. And then, one time, she was holding her ring, her engagement ring. And she said "Honey, pick up this ring. It's getting lost." And I said, "It's not lost, Mom. It's right on your finger." And she said, "No, I want it on your finger." And I said, "I know you want me to inherit this ring. I know you're leaving it for me, but you know, you're still alive, so I think it really belongs on your finger." And she said, "No, I want to put it on your finger right now. I want to feel it on your finger. It will be easier for me to die knowing it's there." And I said, "Okay." And we took it off her finger and she put it on my finger and she held on to it. And that's it. There it is. (Displays hand with ring.)
Between Close Friendship and "Neutral"
Moving along the relationship quality spectrum, two dyads fell between Close Friendship and the following relational style ("Neutral"; see below). One spoke to Close Friendship yearningly, yet were not quite able to grasp it. Another, evincing all themes characteristic of "Neutral" dyads, expressed slightly more emotional tone than other "Neutral" pairs. Neither dyad evinced all themes/subtheme found in either Close Friendship or "Neutral" styles. As every dyad earned a unique, unmatched position on the continuum, these two "in between" dyads verify a nascent but multidimensional spectrum deserving future investigation.
"Neutral"
In two additional dyads, women evoked an emotionally bland, flat quality regarding the relationship. Although they spoke neutrally, subtexts alluded to something unsatisfying, wistful, particularly for daughters. An incipient discordance in narratives also distinguished these pairs. Instead of two women weaving one mutually constructed tale, two diverging stories emerged. Also different from Close Friendships, each woman denied relationships had appreciably changed due to the longitudinal influences of chronic illness or hospice. Several themes-Emotional Disconnect, Everything's Rosy, Struggling Apart-and one subtheme, Lack of communication, emerged in both dyads.
Emotional Disconnect
Mild to moderately discordant perceptions of the relationship, with each woman expressing divergent feelings and/or experiences from her partner's.
Everything's Rosy
A theme emergent from mothers only, indicating the relationship was fine, lacking problems. Blanket statements that all was well belied something unspoken, hidden beneath.
In this exemplar, a mother with several daughters expressed an opposing construction of relationship than her identified caregiving daughter, revealing significant Emotional Disconnect. While the mother claims Everything's Rosy, the daughter seems most concerned with knowing when caregiving will end. No relational changes over the health, illness, or hospice course are evident in the dyadic account:
Mother 2: We've always gotten along good. Our family is very close. We-I don't know what to say about my daughter …. Maybe the reason she took on to take care of me, she's the only one free. She and I don't have arguments, if that's what you mean. I don't know what it would be about. We get along good and we always hug and kiss each other and tell each other goodnight. Daughter 2: We have a pretty … good relationship. Not … super, super close …. She wasn't the kind of mom that you didn't sit on her lap and she hugged you. I mean, I'm glad I'm able to spend time with her and help take care of her, but I don't think anything has changed …. I think she appreciates having me here …. The toughest thing is not knowing how long this will go on because it doesn't seem like she really has gotten a lot worse, although she has lost a lot of weight and her pain has increased-It would be nice if we knew, is she going to live 2 months or 2 years, or …?
Struggling Apart
In contrast to Struggling Together: acknowledgment of emotional struggles within the relationship or process of care, but with an unshared, lonely quality; and uncertainty regarding the partner's feelings about the relationship as well.
Lack of Communication
A subtheme evoking the sense that either woman could not or would not discuss subjects with her dyadic partner, including emotional and/or end-of-life issues.
In the following dyad, when asked what the other felt about the relationship, neither could quite point to where the other located themselves, admitting they did not know. The mother limned a rosier portrait, even suggesting the relationship had improved, but in tentative, broad brushstrokes. Speaking to how the two talk, she centered on mundanities. Meanwhile, the daughter spoke frankly of indirect communication. This Lack of Communication underlines a Struggle Apart: both keeping their own proverbial counsel, apparently finding it difficult to communicate regarding sensitive issues or to emotionally connect.
Mother 4: I really don't know because I guess I haven't thought about it. We talk-if she was out here she would say, "Mom put your feet up." Or if I'm dozing, "Mom, if you're going to go to sleep, put your feet up." I hope she likes (our relationship). I think sometimes she thinks I'm trying to, that I shouldn't try to boss her. I hope it's brought us closer …. I think she loves me …. It's about as good as any mother has with her child. Daughter 4: I honestly don't know. There's times that it's very difficult …. One time she was wanting me to do something and I told her, "Yes I will get to it." With my (rheumatic disorder), I don't always …. I can't jump to like that …. And she kept at it and at it and finally-I think her Thursday caregiver was here-I go to get up and do whatever it was and she popped, says innocently, "Oh well, you don't have to do it now." I told her, "I'm going to, otherwise I'll never hear the end of it." And then she gets, well, you know affronted by it …. Honestly, we don't talk a lot (about mother's illness/ medical decisions). I keep telling myself, you know, she's old. She's my mother … take care of the elders …. I think she (cares about me), she cares about all of her kids.
Doing My Duty
In a single dyad, no positive themes discovered in other relationships emerged. Mother and daughter constructed two mutually exclusive, discordant, divergent narratives. They were seemingly unable to adapt their relationship to the chronic illness through hospice course. All themes in "Neutral" relationships were evidenced, as well as one additional theme: "Very Strained" An in vivo daughter's statement that her relationship with her mother had been-and still was-exceedingly difficult.
In the following exemplar, the mother depicted a relationship with a caring and attentive daughter, then seemed to pause with fear, wondering what her daughter revealed that might contradict her tale. Meanwhile, the daughter unburdened herself:
Mother 5: She's a very good (caregiver), an excellent (caregiver). She took care of me. She took me in her home. We didn't have a very close relationship for a while, a little hard feelings there for a while, but then it got better, got better, got better. Oh yes, It's gotten a lot better. We talk. I think she'd do anything for me …. (Pauses and looks up suddenly, eyes wide. ) Oh, what did she say?
Daughter 5: My relationship with my mom has always been very strained …. My mother was abusive. I have a lot of guilt because I feel like you should love your mother and want to take care of her, and that it shouldn't be a responsibility. It should be a love thing …. I have resolved some of my issues, because I needed to resolve the issues, for me. I can't live with that kind of anger. I will never have what you expected as a child. With a mother. I will never, I know now that I will never have that relationship. I went one time for years without talking to her. It was a long time…. I try to be kinder to her than I was before because I know she's got issues. I know she doesn't have inner peace. I try to be as kind as I can, try to let the past go, and try to let her have as many choices as she can. I'm trying to do the best job I can with the tools I have and I would never be unkind to her.
And so, two women in a lifelong struggle worked to reconcile opposing narratives as the death of one loomed near.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to make vocal, from participants' own voices, a multidimensional relationship quality spectrum between aging, cognitively intact mothers and care partnering daughters, embedded in home hospice. Mothers and daughters constructed three primary styles along a spectrum, from identically concordant to vastly discordant perspectives. Women in Close Friendships cherished time together, engaging open communication and even conflict in the service of bidirectional, compassionate care. Supportive partnerships were maintained and even deepened along the trajectory of chronic illness, hospice, and approaching death. Two dyads fell "in between"-one not quite Close Friendship and another not quite "Neutral," deserving future investigation. Moving along the spectrum, "Neutral" dyads failed to meet a Close Friendship ideal, with growing emotional disconnect. For these women, adapting relationships from health to illness to hospice was difficult. Daughters endorsed strain while mothers cleaved to rosier narratives. Connections continued to falter until suggesting a discordant, Doing my Duty halt.
These findings verify and locate themselves within general caregiving, as well as intergenerational relationships. Healthy relationship quality, as in Close Friendships, buffer incumbent and changing stresses of spousal care (Lyons et al., 2009 ). Specific to intergenerational dyads, parents outside caregiving report better relationship quality than children (Birditt, Hartnett, Fingerman, Zarit, & Antonucci, 2015) , with a persistent minority torn by detachment or destructive conflict (Bengston, 2001) . Within caregiving, intergenerational dyads are oft-portrayed as unidirectional, moving upstream from offspring to parent (Fingerman, Sechrist, & Birditt, 2012 ). Yet mother-adult daughter relationships are known to be constructed bidirectionally, both before caregiving (Fingerman, 2003) as well as within it: Most mother-daughter care dyads enjoy positive relationships as well as normative conflict (Martini, Grusec, & Bernardini, 2001; Pohl, Boyd, & Given, 1997) , with a minority locked into negative bonds (Hollis-Sawyer, 2001; McGraw & Walker, 2004 ). Although deterioration to the level of daughter-mother caregiver abuse (Pickering, Moon, Pieters, Mentes, & Phillips, 2015) was not uncovered here, distressed dyads were, suggesting a critical focus for further study and intervention.
A novel, multidimensional relationship quality spectrum would have remained invisible if a deeply immersive, dyadic, and contextualized qualitative approach had not been employed. Although discrete styles of positive-negative mother-daughter caregiving relationships have been described (Hollis-Sawyer, 2001; McGraw & Walker, 2004; Walker & Allen, 1991) , these approached relationships with a priori models of social exchange (Walker & Allen, 1991) , autonomy and conflict (McGraw & Walker, 2004) , or binary positive-negative relationships (Hollis-Sawyer, 2001 ). They all (Hollis-Sawyer, 2001; McGraw & Walker, 2004; Walker & Allen, 1991) called for deeper investigation of multidimensional aspects of relationship quality. The present spectrum, constructed with layers of emotionally transacted processes contributing to (or detracting from) relationship quality over time, begins to fill this gap, as does discovery of how individual and dyadic perceptions qualitatively and steadily diverged along a continuum. Further investigations can delve deeper, fleshing out troubled relational styles as well as the "in between" styles discovered here; exploring how and why perceptions diverge; and creating informed interventions to help interested mothers or daughters-either individually or dyadically-reconcile strained relationships. In this way, a relationship quality spectrum might improve outcomes for the dying and their families, including into bereavement.
Family caregivers in hospice (three-quarters of whom were women), enjoyed better emotional wellbeing in bereavement than caregivers of those who died in hospital, with less complicated grief, post-traumatic distress (Wright et al., 2010) and depression (Bradley et al., 2004) . Although these prior researchers did not specifically address relationship quality, both women in "Neutral" and Doing My Duty relationships might well be served by assessment for emotional sequelae. Caregiving daughters appeared emotionally disconnected, struggling to reconcile rosy maternal narratives against their own. Mothers glossed over or concealed, conceivably even from themselves, troubled relationships daughters revealed. Perhaps mothers rewrite relationships to make peace with themselves before death, denying the truth of daughters' experience. These women deserve identification for treatment if desired. Although deathbed transformation of a longtroubled relationship is unlikely, small professionally facilitated efforts might promote care dyad rewards and offer comfort to one or both women, including daughters after a mother's death. This study employed two relational perspectives to construct individual/descriptive, as well as dyadic/interpretive views of mother-daughter relationship quality during hospice. What was revealed at the individual level-whether concordant or discordant-could be triangulated at the dyadic level to offer a rich, deeply textured interpretation. Such complexity would have remained largely invisible at the level of one individual informant (e.g., caregivers) alone. This individual/ descriptive and dyadic/interpretive approach to relationship quality might be carried forward and applied to further dyadic constellations as well as expanded to how entire family systems interpersonally (Koehly, 2016) and socially construct relationships. Qualitative dyadic avenues could inform mixed methods work, using Multilevel Modeling (Sayer & Klute, 2005) or the Actor-Partner Interdependence Model (Cook & Kenny, 2005) . For example, poorer relationship quality predicts unwillingness to engage in future family caregiving (Rohr & Lang, 2016) . Might "Neutral" or Doing My Duty caregiving relationships negatively (and Close Friendships positively) predict patients' ability to die in preferred place of death? Answering such questions and intervening might improve outcomes and help patients and families craft the end-of-life course they desire. A longitudinal view, following dyadic relationships across the hospice trajectory (and bereavement), would also serve.
Limitations
The present study is limited by size. Although additional participants were sought, the fragile, insular context of end-of-life hospice at home complicated recruitment. A homogeneously White sample cannot speak to crosscultural experience, perspectives essential to explore. Likewise, a multiplicity of diagnoses and geographic permutations is needed. Mothers and daughters herein dwelled together, separately but close, or even at great distance. Each of these distinctions-and many more imaginable caregiving scenarios-may discretely intersect with relationship quality in unique ways deserving investigation beyond the scope of this work. Finally, this study captured relationship quality from only one subjective moment in time, even as respondents were probed regarding long-term changes.
Yet the study described and interpreted a multidimensional, mother-daughter relationship quality spectrum within the dynamic, interdependently transacted context of home hospice, adding to what is known regarding intimate end-of-life relationships. A dyadic spectrum has been sketched, and future knowledge might more firmly map divergent and convergent voices upon it. It is hoped healthy life completion for mothers-and healthy relationship quality for mothers and daughters-lies in closer reach for women dedicating themselves to the emotional richness of caring for one another at life's end.
Conclusion
A qualitative, dyadic approach to aging mothers in hospice and adult daughters revealed a multidimensional relationship quality spectrum. Along this spectrum women emotionally struggled together or struggled apart. Sometimes fundamentally transforming relationships for the better during the chronic illness and hospice trajectory, a minority could not, leaving women at risk for emotional distress, possibly into bereavement. Individual as well as dyadic approaches to further assess mother-daughter dyads in hospice-particularly in troubled pairs-is called for to address any unique needs they may have. 
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